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Cedarville, Ohio, Friday, December 10, 1948

Mrs, John Cooper
Dies Monday
At Jamestown

List Local Students
^ t Ohio State
Students
.enrolled in Ohio
State University for the 1948
autumn quarter include the following from this area: Cedarville,
Charles W. Collier, John T. Reinhard, John P. Whittington; from
Jamestown, Dean I,. Babb, Na
than K. Burr, Paul R. Dennis,
Dorothy E. Reeder, Keith L. Rog
ers, Ralph J. Schafer, Clifford
W., Seelenbinder and Ray L.
Seelenbinder.

Mrs. Jane Weddle Cooper, 81*
died suddenly Monday at 8:15 a.
m. at her home in Jamestown.
The daughter o f Jacob and
Nancy A ry Cultice, she was bom
near Xenia Dec. 16, 1866 and re
sided all her life in Greene coun
ty. She moved to Jamestown 8
years ago from Cedarville where
she had lived about 40 years,
Her first husband, James B. Wed
dle, preceded her in 'death and
she later married John Cooper
who also preceded her in death. v
She w as-a member o f James
town Methodist church and Mac
cabees Lodge, Dayton.
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Maude Claire, 81, died
Sirs. Blanche Stucky, James
Wednesday at 2:30 a. m. at the
town; three sisters. Mrs. Susan
Lively rest home, Jamestown. She
Smith, Spring Valley, Mrs. Anna
had been seriously ill four
months.
Breakfield, Dayton, and Mrs.
Hanna Breakfield, Jamestown;
A native o f Mill Hall, Pa., she
two grandchildren. Mrs. Charles was born October 5, 1867. She
Aubrey, Riverside, Calif., and had been a resident of Jamestown
Miss Winifred Stucky, James
15 -years and previously bad retown; and two great-grand-ehil- •sided in Springfield. She Was a
dren.
’ member of the High street Meth
Services were held at the Pow
odist church, Springfield, and the
ers funeral •home, Jamestown,
Springfield chapter of Daughters
Wednesday at 2 p. m. with.Rev.
o f the American Revolution. Her
O. S. Hall, pastor o f the James husband, Mark Claire, died in.
town Methodist church, offici
1926.
ating. Burial was in North ce
Survivors include two daugh
metery, Cedarville.
ters, Mrs. S. L. Ruddell, New Car
lisle, and Mrs. George Vance,
Springfield; three sons, R. M.
Claire, Long Beach, Calif., Guy,
Rolling Hills, Calif., and Marston.
Jamestown; eight grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
‘ Funeral services were held at'
the Powers funeral home, James
town, Friday at 10 a.m. Burial
was in New Carlisle.

Mrs. Maude Claire
Called by Death
Wednesday A. 1 .

V. S. M A R IN E S ON TH E M ARC H A G A IN . . . These A m erican m arines were am ong the 1,250 who were
rushed from their base on the island of Guam to reinforce the 3,600 leathernecks already garrisoned at
the hotspot of Tsingtao, China, site of a U . S. naval base. The m arines were scheduled to aid in the evacu
ation of 4,500 American civilians from danger zones in the current Communist-Nationalist war territory
where it was feared incipient civil disorders m ight add to the confusion of the m ain event. There was
practically no possibility that the C . S. m arines would becom e Involved In any m ilitary combat in China.

A t Cedarville College
j

Rev. W. P. Chase
Called by Death
Monday Evening

DUAL CURRICULUM FOR
TEACHERS INTRODUCED
A T CEDARVILLE 1
With the acute shortage of
teachers in Ohio elementary and
secondary schools becoming more
serious each year, Cedarville Col
lege has introduced a new course
Rev, William F. Chase, 82, Ce
o f study, known as ‘The Dual
darville, retired Baptist pastor,
Curriculum fo r Elementary-Sec
died Monday at 6 p. m. in Springondary Education’ which is in
field City Hospital. .He had been
tended to help alleviate the crit
ill the last two weeks.
ical situation in teacher supply.
The son o f Barak and Mary A.
Cedarville College is one o f the
Cummins Chase, he was born in
versities which has been approvM ei"s County July 26, 1866. His
very few Ohio colleges and unilast parish was in Lafayette, N.
ed by the State Department to
J., from which he retired as pas
offer the new dual curriculum.
tor emeritus. He married Carrie
Although the more serious
L. Townsley, Cedarville on Jan.
shortage is in the elementary field
2, 1943. His first wife, Emma
the larger percentage of students
died in 1941. During his later
desire to enter the field o f sec
years he taught the McKibben
ondary teaching. Such emergency
Bible Class o f the United Pres
measures as cadet certificates
byterian Church.
and temporary certification have
He is survived by his widow;
been only temporary aids in solv
a daughter, Miss Mary E. Chase,
ing the problem. 1'he now erron
West New York, N. J.; a sister,
eous belief that elementary teach
Mrs. Laura A . Spanabel, Wellsers receive lower salaries still
ton, Ohio; and four brothers, A l
persists. This and other factors
bert F., Dayton, Jess B., Springlead the majority o f freshman
field, George, Englewood, Calif.,
entering teacher training instit
and Fred, Chase, Cedarville.
utions to choose the secondary
Services were held at the
teaching field.
Cedarville United Presbyterian
The new dual curriculum will
Church Wednesday at 2 p. m.
still permit the student to teach
Dr. R. A . Jamieson officiated.
in secondary schools, but will al
Graveside services and burial
so train him ter Qualify ds an el
were held Thursday at 3 p, m. in
ementary teacher as well. In
Fairview Cemetery, Redbank, N.
short, he will be prepared to
J.
teach elementary grades, or high
school grades, or both. Training
in both fields will be valuable to
him in securing bettor positions.
Ey completing the
require
ments o f the dual plan, and by
careful choice o f elective courses
the student can finish the dual
curriculum in fou r years and
Will be granted the degreeof Bach
elor o f science in Education by
Payments made up to Dec, 1
the college. The State Depart
by the World W ar II compensa
ment o f Education will grant
tion fund o f Ohio in Greene
him a provisional
elementary
county totaled 3,255, amounting
secondary certificate. In addit
to 8992,312.53, Director C. W.
ion to the minimum of profess
Goble announced. Average claim
ional education courses, he must
paid was fo r $304.85.
secure at least a teaching minor
Arm y claims paid bold nearly
in two high school fields.
a 4-1 edge over those received
The new course will become
by ex-navy personnel. O f 2,533
available to all freshmen en
army claims, bonuses totaling
rolling fo r the second semester
$808,228.39 were paid. To 717
January 28,1949. High
school
navy r.:en went $190,084.14.
graduates o f 1949 will find this
These figures compared with
course open to them at the rum
an average o f $311 paid to 602,mer session beginning June 13,
945 living veterans and an av
1940.
erage o f §383 paid per veteran
Pres. Ira D. Vayhinger o f Ce
to the next o f kin o f 6,167 de
darville College, is filling the
ceased Ohio veterans in approxi
pulpit at the First United Presmately seven months.
during th illness o f the pastor,
This is the record, Director
Dr. Robert W . Ustick.
Goble announced, with §189,716Gn the evening of December
884 paid to hath living veterans
1, the Wedding Band Club held; and 8,830 next o f kip o f deceased
its monthly meeting at Harriveterans from April 28 to D ec.l
man Hall. During the business
Some deceased veterans have
meeting many worthy Christmas
more than one eligible next of
projects were discussed .Delic
kin to explain the apparent dup
ious refreshments were served by
lication. Applications may Be
the hostess, Mrs. Ray Mullen,
filed until June 30, 1950.
Mrs. James Dunn, and Mrs. Rob
ert Guthrie. The next regular
Chicago Young, author of the
m eeting will be held January 5,
cartoon strip, Blondie, is 47 years
in the Recreational Hall. An in
old and lives in Chicago.
vitation is extended to all mar
ried students and -their spouses.
Kappa Sigma Kappa fraterity
government; 2. educational pol
is completing arrangements for
icies; tnd 3. the international
the first Christmas form al inCeexchange o f students.
’
darville College history. The af
The Drapiatices Club, under
fa ir will be held in the high school
the direction o f P rof. Frederick
at 8:30 p. m, December 22. The
Huish, presented the assembly
Dayton Campus Flyers will fur
program Monday morning. A
nish the music.
short skit from
‘The Truth
Three new additions have join
Game’, by Ivor Novello, was
ed the Cedarville fam ily circle
given
by
Charlotte
Collins
during the past week. On Dec
Clifton, and Eloise Rutan, Mechember 2, Mr. and Mrs. "William
Cunningham welcomed an 8 anicsburg. A preview from ‘Lab
pound 15 ounce daughter, Cheryl urnum Grove’ by J. B. Priest
ley, was presented by Ila Mc
Ann, in Portsmouth. December 3,
Marysville,
James
Donna Lee. Brooks, 8 pounds* Laughlin,
Rowe, London; Robert Filer,
fou r ounces, arrived in Dayton
Springfield; Helen Rife, New
to join tl:v Mr, and Mrs, E. L.
Concord; Richard Free, SpringBrooks, Jr. family. The college
faculty was increased December fie ld ; and Joseph Price, New
Bloomington.
8 by the arrival in Springfield o f
Sid Garris, announcer fo r ra
Gilbert B. Dodd, Jr., 7 pound
dio station WJEL, Springfield,
twelve ounees, son o f Dean and
will be the speaker at assembly,
Mrs. Gilbert B, Dodd, Sr.
10:10 Monday. ‘ Symphony Sid’
Richard Vayhinger, son o f
is being sponsored by Kappa Sig
President and Mrs. Ira D. Vay
ma Kappa fraternity.
hinger, is an instructor in the
The student council is spon
o f the undergraduate school at
soring the shipment o f CARE
the University o f Chicago. Vaypackages to students in Europ
hjnger received his A . g . from
ean countries. A t a free-will o f
Carietop
College,
Northfield*
fering Monday morning, students
Minnesota, in 1944, and is study
and faculty members o f the col
ing in the graduate school at the
lege contributed enough money
school at the University o f Chi
to send two CARE npekages,
cago*
Robert Filer, Springfield, John
Cedarville College was repre
Check, Lewistown, Pa., and Ken
sented at the meeting o f the Nat
neth Huffman, Cedarville, are in
ion Association at Ohio Univer
charge o f the project,
sity in Columbus last Saturday
by John J. Check, Lewistown, Pa*
David Bradfute, acting post
master o f Xenia , will be the
The session was held fo r the pur
pose o f exchange o f ideas amopg
speaker during chapel, exercises
various Ohio
Colleges. Three at 10:10 a. m . Wednesday. Mr,
workshops were set up and oper
Bradfute is an alumnus: o f Cedated : 1- problems o f student atville College, class o f 1916.
%
‘

Bonus Payments
In County Near
Million Mark

On the School Scene
By Janet Hull
Members o f the Journalism
class are making plans fo r a
Christmas paper similar to the
‘Greetings’ published last year.
Pupils o f grades seven through
twelve have been asked to con
tribute material for this issue.
The 1948 booklet will consist
o f original drawings, cartoons,
poetry stories,
and editorials
based on the Christmas theme.
The staff hopes to have the paper
ready fo r distribution to the pu
pils during Christmas. . , .
CHAPEL PROGGRAM
Carol-singing opened the chap
el service Monday morning, Dec.
ember 6. Mr. Guthrie, as the
chairman, as
annouifced
the
program.
Rev. Paul Elliott was guest
speaker. He spoke on the subject,
‘Our Puritan Forefathers’, tell
ing o f the hardships they endur
ed before and after arriving in
the new country.
A fte r describing many o f their
beliefs that seem very strange
to us, he stressed the point that
bad it not heen fo r their courage,
conscience, and willpower, they
would have failed in tlier undei*taking. These three character
istics which were so predomin
ant in our Pilgrim forefathers
are needed by people o f today!
Following Rev. Elliott’s ad
dress. David Lafferty played a
trumpet solr. . . .
CHSISTMAS PARTY
Members o f the F. H. A . are
having a party Thursday night
at 7:00 in the Home Ec room at
the High School. Plans fo r the
party are being made by various
committees, as follow s: Geneva
Keathcook, Evelyn Burba, Mary
Hopkins and Barbara Whipkoy,
refreshments: Orpha Burton and
Myrtle Vest, progam committee;
and Alice Spx-acklen and Jane
Chaplin, decorations.
Later in the evening the girls
will attend the motion picture,
‘I Love Trouble’ at the Cozy The
ater. . . .
INDIANS W ILL PLAY
SPARTANS
The Cedarville Indians will be
out after their fourth win in 6
starts when they journey to Spr
starts when they journey to
Spring Valley Friday night.
The Spartans have played 6
games so far, winning 5 o f them,
being defeated only by the Xennia Central Buccaneers, who last
week downed Eaton, the state B
champs o f last year.

Final Dates for
Price Supports
Announced

Many farmers today remem
ber the severe decline which
they experienced in 1920-21 fol
lowing W orld W ar 1 when in less
than a year farm prices dropped
more than fifty per cent. Also,
consumers will recall that prices
they paid did not reflect the fifty
percent drop and everyone will
recall the final result in 1932.
The above comment was made
by Joseph B. Mason, chairman o f
the Greene county agricultural
Mason also stated the chief
cause o f a depression is lack of
purchasing power by farmers.
A ll o f the foregoing leads to the
fa ct that the final date fo r price
supports through loan and pur
chase agreements on many 1948
crops expire this month.
The support prices, which ex
pire Dec. 31 fo r Greene County
are as follow s: wheat-$2.14 per
bu.; oats- §9,74 per by.; Barley81.23 per bu.; Rye §1.33 per bu.;
soybeans-$2.18 per bu. The sup
port on soybeans is the same in
all counties. The final date fo r
potato loans is Dec. 15.
Mr. Mason suggests that any
farmer wishing to use these sup
ports contact liis office as soon
as possible. He also wishes to
advise consumers the foregoing
prices are SO per cent o f the
price that farmers should receive
to be on a par with what he
would pay f o r machinery, ferti
lizer, gas, oil and other commod
ities he must purchase.

One Killed, Two
Injured in
Friday Accident

Three men were injured one
fatally, in a head-on truck-auto
crash Friday afternoon on US 68
about four miles south o f Xenia.
INDIANS W IN
The injured were Taylor HamDOUBLE-HEADER
iton, 29, and Elmer Hamilton, 42,
brothesr, o f Morehead, Ky., and
Last Friday night the Indians
Lincoln Raizk, 29, Wilmington,
took two games from Catawba,
driver o f the truck.
a neighboring Clark county team.
The Hamiltons Were given eThe varsity game was a thrill
er, the final score being 30 to 35. * mergency treatment at McClellan
hospital, Xenia, then taken to
Our high-point men were Vest
Miami Valley hospital, Dayton,
and Fife, each o f them captur
where Taylor, driver o f the auto
ing eleven counters. The score
was treated fo r severe cuts and
was almost doubled by our boys
bruises and died that night at
at the half, and the Catawba
11:25, and Elmer fo r a compound
boys were helpless under the
fracture o f the right leg and cuts
barrage o f points. In the final
bruises about the body.
quarter the Clark county team
Raizk was taken to the Hale
made a last-minute stand, but
hospital, Wilmington, where he
their comeback was to no avail.
was treated fo r cuts and bruises.
In the Reserve game the In
Deputies Robert McCafferty
dians outplayed their opponents
and George Moore said the Ham
to the tune o f 35 to 19. Don Chesilton auto was heading toward
nut led the scoring fo r our boys,
Wilmington at the time o f the ac
making thirteen points. . . ,
cident and the truck, was enJUNIORS PRESENT COMEDY
route to Xenia with a load of
scrap- iron.
The Junior Play, 'W e Shook
Several witnesses tpld the
The Family Tree’, was well re
deputies the car was traveling pn
ceived by an appreciative audthe wrong side o f the road at the
ienceat the opera house on Tues
time o f the accident and had been,
day evening.
seen weaving over the highway.
Members of the cast spent sev
Raizk was pinned in the truck
eral weeks in preparation o f the
play. Now all ofthem agree they
cab fo r 45 minutes when the roof
caved in by the load of scrap
will miss play practice, which
iron.
was accompanied by many good
times, such as the regular ‘scav
enger hunt’ . This hunt took
place at the end of each evening,
stage
furniture.
Backstage,
when individuals would gather
&ome coaching was given to Don
up any articled l/ilonghtg tp
Chesnut by Jack Irvine, on cor
other people, which had myster
rect domestic attentions,, with
iously disappeared during prac
Janet Hull taking her regular
tice, and bring them back to the
the cast decided they were acenter o f the stage, where each
bout ready ofr the big moment.
could claim his own.
Tuesday found memjseifc of
A fte r practice you
would
the cast eager, if not a bit ner
usually find all the gang going
vous, fo r the big night. From the
somewhere to eat. You probably
moment o f curtain call on the
have heard o f a coke o r a milk
first act until the final curtain
shake with two straws, but the
pull, the Dolsori famiW tree, 'as
gang felt unusually bright one
well as the Shermer tree, ..was
sufficiently shaken and reshak
evening and ordered one bana
sDlit with five spoons.
en b y younger members o f the
two families fo r the entertain
Dress rehearsal found us as
gay as ever Monday night. The ment o f the audience. A ll in all,
cast were all interested in see
the tangle o f predicaments was
ing each others clothes fo r the
successfully unravelled in the
different acts, and the beautiful
end.

Mrs, Nash Heads
Women’s Group
In County
Mrs. Walter Nash, Xenia town
ship, was elected president o f the
Greene epunty retired home dem
onstration council at a luncheon
meeting at Geyer’s Restaurant
Friday afternoon.
This group is composed of
-w&plen .whp, formerly were- active
members - Pf the- Greene County
hokie demonstration council, Mrs.
Harry Hagler, is retiring presi
dent.
Other officers named were Le
roy Jacobs, Miami township, vice
president; Mrs. Albert Wigal,
Ross township, secretary, and
Mrs. Joseph Porter, Bath town
ship, treasurer. Miss Helen Strow
Columbus, assistant state home
demonstration leader from Ohio
university, was guest speaker
and reviewed highlights o f the
international convention o f the
Associated Country Women o f
the W orld which she attended
in Amsterdam in September, 1947. Miss Strow was a Red Cross
worker in Germany during and
immediately following the last
war.
Fifty-three women attended
the luncheon. Christmas carols
were sung by the group, directed
by Mrs. Walter B. Corry, near
Clifton, who with Mrs. Hugh
Turnbull, Cedarville township,
sang a duec. Mrs. James Beam,
Caesarcreek townshin with Mrs.
William Nelson Ankeney as ac
companist, gave a group of mu
sical readings including a num
ber of poems by Mrs. Lona Pear
son McDorman, Xenia.
Members attending from Ce
darville were: Mrs. David Rey
nolds, Mrs. Amos Frame, Mrs.
Hugh Turnbull, Mrs. David Brad
fu te and Mrs. C. R. Wagner.

Beaver Tops
FFA District
No. 4 Contest
Beavercreek high school chap
ter, Future Farmers o f America,
received a gold rating and was
one o f two -winners in a parlia
mentary procedure contest for
district No. 4 at Xenia Central
high school last Wednesday.
. The Jefferson township F F A
chapter, Montgomery county, al
so won a "old rating and matched
Beavercreek’s parliamentary pro
cedure score. J. Ralph Hamer is
advisor- o f the Beavercreek chap
ter.
Xenia and Cedarville-chapters
won the silver rating along with
W est Chester. Bpwersville was
among four chapters receiving a
bronze rating. Others w e r e
Brookville, Monroe (Preble) and
Farmersville,
P, D, Wickline, adviser o f the
Xenia chapter, said 150 FFA
members-and advisers from nine
schools attended.
Judges were J. A . Odegard,
Greene county soil conservation
ist, and E . 'L . Kirby, associate
Greene county agent.
•

SHELVES BOOKMOBILE
Amos Frame has just com
pleted the shelving o f the book
mobile fo r Circleville and the
mobile was shown in the Santa
Claus parade in Circleville last
Saturday. Mr. Frame, also shelv
ed the Greene county mobile unit.
SON BORN
"M r. and Mrs. Gilbert Dodd are
announcing the birth o f. a . son,
Gilbert B. Jr.; Wednesday in
Springfield City hospital.

N um ber 1

Vikings, Jeff,
Indians Post
Jamestown Silvercreek outscored Ross .in every period Fri
day night to win, 47-33, in the
Greene County League’s only inter'-circuit tilt.
In non-loop engagements, Ce
darville edged Catawba, 35-30,
Bellbrook beat Harveysburg, 4031." Bowersville Jefferson defeat
ed Port William, 44-38, Spring
Valley Blasted Morrow, 62-32,
Yelliw Springs Bryan defeated
Lawrenceville, 64-25, and Beaver
creek bowed to Osborn Bath, 4425.
On Tuesday night Silvercreek
rode rough shod over Reesville
o f Clinton county 85-27.
Silvercreek’s victory over Ross
gave both quintets three trium
phs in six starts fo r even records.
The Vikings dumped in 11
points to establish a 2 point mar
gin over the Ross quintet in the
first period and both teams rack
ed up 12 in the second period.
The Panthers slowed in the third
stanza and the Silver five went
ahead 32-24 in the third canto.
Harry Wallace’s charges in
creased the margin the final pe
riod, racking up fifteen points,
and the game ended, 47-33.
Clyde Walker’s Indians pulled
ahead in the first three periods
to defeat Catawba, 35-30, on the
losers’ floor. The Indians went
ahead 10-6 in the first canto, tal
lied 8 more in the second frame
to lead, 18-12 at halftime. The
Catawba five found the hoop hard
to hit in the third stanza and
tallied only three points while
the visitors chalked up 9. Cataw
ba had the best o f the final per
iod, hitting fo r 12 points, while
Cedarville made 8.
Bowersville Jefferson increas-ed its win string to four, taking
Port William into camp, 44-38,
at Jeff. The rejuvenated Little
Reds which have dropped only
two decisions so far this season,
established a whooping 17-7 lead
in rue first period, tben.tallied 9
points in the second fram e while
the visitor, chalked up 10. J eff
waned in the last half, racking
up 9 points in each quarter, while
the losers got. 12 and 9 respec
tive. Dale Shadley led the Jeff
quintet with 14 points.
Jefferson (44)
G F P
Wertz, f _____
. 5- 0 10
Shadley, f ____ 6 2 14
___ ___ _ 1 0 2
Hargrave, f
Devoe, c _______
_ 3 1 7
G. Franklin, g _
_ 1 0 2
___ _ 4 1 9
Talbott, g _____
Totals ______ ___ ___ 20 4 44
Port William (38)
G F P
Baity, f _______
_ 8 2 18
Gray, f _______ ___ ___ _ 2 1 5
Bean, c _
_ 3 3 9
Stevens, g _ _
_ 0 0 0
Drakefield, g
. 2 2 6
Totals _
__
15 8 38
B y quarters:
J e ffe r s o n _____ 17 9 9 9— 44
Port W illia m __ 7 10 13 9— 38
Cedarville (35)
G F P
Fife, f -------------- ___ ___ _ 4 3 11
B. Heidorn, f _
_ 2 3 7
_____. 3 5 11
Vest, e •_______
Cultice, g -------_ -2 1 5
D. Heidorn, g _ ___ ___ _ 0 1 1
T o t a ls _______
11 13 35
G F P
Catawba (30)
Haddix, f _____ ___ _______ 6 4 16
__ _ _ 0 3 3
Hesshir, f ______
Molleson, c ____
. 1 2 4
Mahan, g
. 2 0 4
___ _ 0 1 1
Mitch, g _______
Kennedy, g _
1 0 2
10 10 30
Totals _
__
By quarters:
C ed a rv ille____ 10 8 9 8— 35
C ataw ba______ 6 6 3 12— 30
Silvercreek (47)
G F P
Ferguson, f _
_ 2 0 4
Edwards, f ____
1 3 5
Cheney, f -------- ___ ______ 4 1 9
Brill, c _ ____
_ 8 4 20
Graham, g ____ ___ ___ _ 0 2 2
_ 0 4 4
Pettit, g ---------_ 1 1 3
Fowler, g _____
T o t a ls _______
16 15 47
Ross (33)
G f P
1 •4 6
Luttrell, f _____
- 1 1 3
Snodgross, f _
___ _ 1 4 6
Steen, f _______
_ 1 0 2
Depp, f _____—
_ 4 0 8
Bobbi#., c ------,___
0 1 1
Marshall, g __
Massie, g ------- _ _ ____ _ _ 0 1 1
_ 1 0 2
Wright* g _____
2 0 4
Andrews, g ----T otals._______ _________. 11 11, 33
By quarters:
S ilv ercreek __ 11 12 9 15—47
R o s s _______
9 12. 3 9— 33

Hughes Renamed
To State Board
At Wilberforce

Church Services
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Service a t 11:00. The sermon
subject* The BibJS-Our Guide,
will be observance <>f annual
Bible Sunday.
Youth Fellowship a t 6:30 p.
m. Patsy Collier w ill lead the
meeting.
The annual Christmas Party
o f the Woman’s Society will be
in the home o f Mrs. Frank Greswell Monday evening. It will be
gin with a covered dish supper
at 7:00 p. m.
The Union midweek service
w ill be held' in the Presbyterian
Church Wednesday night at 7:30.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
10:00 a, m. Sabbath School,
Rankin MacMillan, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Sermon, Sensing the Season.
2:30 Special choir rehearsal.
7:00 to 9:00 Young PeopleDevotions, Songs, Pictures, and
games.
Wednesday, Dee. 15,
Union
Prayer meeting in this church.
Choir Tehearsal Saturday evening at 7:$0.
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, Minister
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Mrs. Ervin Cultice, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a.
m. Sermon topic, God Touched
Men.
Children service at 6:30
Evening service at 7:45
Midweek prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at 7:45.
Ladies
Missionary . meeting
Thursday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs. Elwood Palmer.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
Supt. Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. Theme,
A Remarkable Discovery. This
is Universal Bible Sabbath, and
we plan to consider The Book of
Books.
A t this service there will be
the Ordination and Installation
of - Delmer C. Jobe as a ruling
Elder.
Y. P. C. U. at 6:30 p. m. subject,
The Bible’s Significance Today.
A Christmas Religious K im
will be shown at 7:30 p. m. Sab
bath, entitled, The Nativity. The
Junior S. S. Choir w ill have
-charge of- devotionals and the
musical part o f the program.
The Junior Choir are asked to
meet at the home o f the leader,
Mrs. Greer McCallister, after
school this Friday fo r a rehear
sal fo r Sabbath evening.
Th* Annual Christmas Party
and Treat f o r the Primary and
Junior department will be held
in the church dining room Wed
nesday, December 15 at 7:30 p.
m.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, Minister
Miss Charlotte- Collins, organ
ist
Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Casper Arnett and Omar Spar
row, Supts. Topic fo r discussion,
Letters in the Bible.
Preaching Servic at 11:00 a.m.
The praise .service will he taken
from the Psalms which deal with
the word of God.
Sermon topic the Book-the Bi
ble. This is universal Bible Day.
Our Church will join with others
throughout the country in preach
ing on and upholding the Bible
as the Word o f God. The congre
gation is asked to follow the Bi
ble readings each day as sug
gested by the American Bible
Society.
The young people will meet at
7:30. Samuel Butts will lead the
meeting and will discuss the Sig
nificance o f the Bible in daily
life.
SOUND PICTURE
A sound motion picture, “ The
Nativity” will be shown Sunday
evening, Dec. 12, at 7_30 in the
United Presbyterian Church.
Preceding the picture the Jun
ior Choir under the direction of
Mrs. Greer McCallister will pre
sent a program o f Christmas
music.
The pu,blic is cordially invited
to attend this >picture which is
being sponsored by the McKibben
Bible Class o f the Church.

Knecht Family
Leaves China
W ord has been recived that
Mrs. Bernard A. Knecht and fam 
ily, Jamestown, are enroute home
following their evacuation from
China owning to dangers caused
by the state o f civil war in that
country.
Maj. Knecht, who is serving in
an advisory capacity with the
army air forces, will remain in
China where he has heen sta
tioned with his fam ily fo r the last
year.
Mrs. Knecht and children, Bern
ard, Jr., Betty Jane, Frederick,
Bernice and Charles, left Nan
king Nov. 14, making .the trip
by way o f Japan.

Ray E. Hughes o f Columbus,
a lawyer, last Friday was re- appointed b y Gov. Thomas J.
Herbert *to the board of trustees
for the State college at Wilber
force.
--M r. Hughes, chairman of the
board, has been continuing in
trustee affairs although his term
expired three months ago.
The new term for the ColtimDAUGHTER BORN
bus man will not end until June
Mr. and Mrs. William Cunning
30. 1956, since the eight state ap
ham are announcing the birth of
pointees to the board are named
daughter Cheryl Ann, last Thur
so that only one term expires
sday at
Portsmouth
General
each year.
hospital.
The AME church has declined
to name the ninth trustee—its
DAUGHTER BORN
choice by law—because of the
split 18 months ago between
Mr. and Mrs; E. L. Brooks are
church and state in jointly oper "announcing the jnrth o f a daugh
ating Wilberforce university, now
ter* Donna Lee, last Friday in
an independent AM E function.
Dayton.

Business Men
Vote to Form
Organization
Approximately 30 Cedarville
business men met at a dinner
meeting Tuesday evening a t the
Old Mill Camp and voted to form
some type o f business organiza
tion.
Donald Haines was named as
temporary chairman o f a com
mittee including Lloyd Gonfar,
Walter Cummings, P. J. McCorkell and David Reynolds.
They will make a study o f the
kind o f organization
desired,
draw up a constitution, and re
port their findings at a meeting
o f the entire group in the near
future. The committee will hold
its first meeting Friday.
It was also decided’ by the group
to decorate the business section
o f town fo r Christmas.
Findley M. Torrence o f Xen
ia spoke to the group on the sub
ject o f Opportunities in Small
Communities.

Work Is Begun
On Local Sewer
Project Monday
T’ia Harper Construction Com
pany started work Monday on
the extension o f sewer lines in
Cedarville.
The company started ditching
on Bridge street between Cedar
and Chillicothe streets. The
work is progressing slowly .be
cause o f the number o f water
and gas lines crossing the street.
P. J. McCorkell, village clerk,
has announced that all property
owners should notify either Fred
Ewry or himself where they de
sire sewer taps to be made on the
present extension. These should
be plainly marked in order that
they may properly to taken care
of while the sewer is being laid.
Mr. McCorkell also stated that
it is necessary to obtain a tap
permit fo r all property owners
who will connect to the new ex
tension.

Jackets Bounce
Back to Defeat
Rose Poly 68-38
A fte r dropping Friday and Sat
urday night’s games to Univer
sity o f Cincinnati and Xavier,
both by lop-sided scores, in the
Queen City, the Cedarville col
lege Yellow Jackets g o t back in
to their own class Wednesday
night at Terre Haute when they
dumped. Rose Poly 68-38.
A fter a close first half at Rose
Poly, the local turned on the heat,
and poured 47 points through the
net in the second half to win
easily. Don Barker led the point
getters with 16 while John Town
sley was next in line with 15.
They meet Villa Madona here
Saturday.
The Jackets fa ce University
o f Dayton in a return ganfe
at the Xenia Central field house
Monday night, travel to George
town on Thursday night and wind
next Friday when they play Ken
tucky Wesleyan here.

Progressive Club
Meeting Postponed
The regular monthly meeting
o f the Progressive club has been
postponed until Monday, Dec. 27,
it was announced at a special
lady’s night party held at the Old
Mill Camp last Monday evening.
Approximately 50 members and
their wives were present fo r the
turkey dinner.
Dusty
Miller,
Wilmington
newspaper publisher, spoke to the
group and Viola Ferguson and
Roger Charles played trumpet
duets.

Jury Names To
Be Drawn Dec. 18
Clerk of Courts L. N. Shepherd
said that the county ju ry com
mission had been instructed to
draw forty names fo r service in
common pleas court civil and cri
minal cases during the January
term.
Names, he disclosed, will he
drawn from the jury wheel on
Saturday morning, Dec. 18. The
first fifteen names plucked will
he fo r the grand jury and the re
maining twer.ty-five will com
prise the petit jury venire.
The January term in common
pleas will begin Jan. 3. Dates fo r
beginning the other two terms in
1949 are May 2 and Oct. 3.
The second district court o f ap
peals, which meets here twice a
year, will sit in common pleas
March 2 and Oct. 13.
CLIFTON NEWS
Dr. John W . Bickett o f the
Clifton
United
Presbyterian
Church and Dr. R. E. JBoyer, of
Middletown, Supt. o f Missions
o f the 2nd Synod made business
trip to Bellefontaine, Bell Center
and_ Indian Lake last Monday to
discuss with others the possibil
ity o f an Old Folks Home and
Youtlfe Camp on Indian Lake.
Plans are being completed by
a Committee o f the Glifton Uni
ted Presbyterian Church f o r a
Christmas program on the even
ing o f Dec. 19. Pictures on the
Birth of Christ w ill be given.
The whole program will be o f a
religious nature.
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Society
M cKAM EY-IIALL
In an informal ceremony sol
emnized in the Jamestown Church
o f Christ Friday at 7:30_ p. m..
Miss Grace Hall o f Xenia, was
united in marriage to Gerald
McKamey, near Xenia,
The bride, employed as secre
tary to Xenia City School Supt.
R. J. Warner, is the daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Hall. The
bridegroom ’s parents a^e Mr.
and Mrs. Everett McKamey,
Hook Ed.
Palms and baskets o f white
chrysanthemums, flanked
by
white tapers in two seven-branch
candelabra, were arranged on the
altar.
Miss Hazel Guy, Xenia was
maid o f honor and the bride’s on
ly attendant. She w ore a dark
green gabardine suit with black
accessories and a corsage o f yel
low roses.
The bride appeared In a light
brown wool suit, complemented:
with dark brown accessories,
and her corsage was fashioned
o f white roses with a gardenia
center.
*
Lewis Boggs, Xenia, served
as best man and ushers were
Russell Riley, Xenia and Robert
Abraham, Springfield.
More than 100 guests attended
a reception in the church base
ment follow ing the service. Mrs.
Hall, the bride’s mother, received
in a black crepe dress with har
monizing accessories and Mrs.
McKamey,
the
bridegroom’s
mother, also wore black crepe.
Both had corsages o f pink roses.
The receptin table was cen
tered with a three-tiered wedding
cake and pink and white tapers
and branches o f evergreens dec
orated the table. Assisting at
the reception were Mrs. J. W.
Warwick, Cedarville, Mrs. Ken
neth Jette,
Jamestown,
Mrs.
R o laid Manor and Mrs. Noah
Holford, Xenia, sisters of the
bride; Misses Sarah LaFollette
and Alice Warwick, Mrs. Robert
Greeawald, Mrs. Earl Lemon and
Mrs. Russell Rilev.

their Decembeer meeting Monday
The wedding w ill take place in
the Clifton Presbyterian Church,
evening in the high school Home
Saturday, December 18, at 4:30
E c room.
/
p. m.
A delicious covered dish dinner
Mrs. Mildred Foster, Yellow
was enjoyed, b y the twenty-four
Springs, w ill be organist fo r the
members.
*
”
.
service and Mrs. Williain LafFollowing’ " a ” brief - biisinfess
ferty , Springfield, w ill’ sing a
meeting conducted by the presi
group of nuptial songs.
dent, Mrs. John Davis a Christ
Miss Marjorie Martin, a sister
mas gixtexchange was enjoyed.
o f the bride, will be maid o f honor
The-members o f the December
and the bridesmaid will be Mrs,
Committee
were Mrs. John Davis,
William Proffitt, the bride’s
Mrs. Robert Cotter, Mrs. Chas.
cousin. Jane Crissman, BelleDuvall and Mrs. J. B. Crumrine.
fontaine, another cousin, will be
flow er girl.
The bridegroom will hove his
brother, Mr. Thomas Dillingham,
Chicago, as best man and the
FOR SALE— Broad Breast Tur
ushers will be M essrs. William
P roffitt and Robert Rice, Spring- key fo r Xmas. On Foot or dressed.
We deliver. Chas. Manor. Straley
field.
Road Phone Cedarville 6-2320.
Following the service a recep
tion will be held in the Clifton
112 RATS killed with a can of
Opera House.
JStar, harmless to animals; also
Miss Martin is a graduate of J have ANTU, Duvall Hardware.
Cedarville High School. Mr. Dill
ingham, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 0 . I FOR SALE— Upright piano and
C. Dillingham, Central City, Ky., triple miror. Telephone (>-3151,
4tpH
is employed in Springfield.
__

•

77.

WANTED

WANTED— To borrow $4,500 fo r
3 years, securitv mortgage 300acre farm , at 6 percent interest.
W rite P. O. B ox 645, Springfield,
Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE’

CLASSIFIED ADS

b r in g

HORSES

......................................... $6.00

c h *ISTMAS '
U ST
3

rs

Gift He
(
for Pyre* Ware

r * * X WARE
counter

New Christmas Plaiter Set.
Contains Pyrex Well-andTree and Utility Platters__

Pyrex Ovenware Gift Set.
Toda/s biggest value. 12
pieces, gift-packed, o n ly-

4-cup Pyrex Percolator.
Brews the right amount
>unt $ 2 4 5
of good coffee faster.

Pyrex Color Bowl Set.
tfO Q S t
4 colorful bowls for m ixin g,^ A v t )
baking, serving, storing—
§m ■

Oven and Refrigerator Set.
Colors match Bowl Set.
For baking and serving_

Flameware Double Boiler.
£ A QC
Easy to see w hat's cook1#
ing. H i quart size______

According to Size end Condition

CALL
X enia

XENIA

.'••5 -.-’-v

Reverse

404

4-cup Pyrex Percolator.
Brews the right amount
of good coffee faster__ _

j W e will be open December 25th (Xm as Day) from
7 :0 0 A . M . to 1 2 :0 0 noon. To assure fresher Parkerhouse and dinner rolls for your Xmas dinner. Also
all pies will he baked Xmas morning.

Charges

FERTILIZER

E. G . Buchsieb, Inc.
HflHaesaaaasssi

'*

S

$

*
$

m

'A CARAT

.2 9 *

8 inch Pie Plate.

Oven and Refrigerator Set.
Colors match Bowl Set.
For baking and serving__

Square Cake Dish .------ —

.. . . 1 1 i.ilitv Dish.------- ---------- -

1 Q « a rt Uh!,ty ---------------;

-jqi

m

V h Q u a rt C overed C a sse ro le ----- / w

^

3.pjece Clear M ixing Bowl S e t_ $ l .1
F|ameWore Teapot.-------95

Round Cake Dish p inch Flavor-Saver Pie Plate

You "may place your order either at the bakery by
Calling 6-3481 or thru Rigio Grocery which will also
be at your service from 8 A . M. to 12 A . M. Telephone
6-3151

■jS

flameware Double Boiler.
Easy to see w hat's cook
ing. Vh quart size______

LOOK! OTHER P V M X W ARE FROM 29^UP

W e will bake orders only
Orders will be taken until 8 :0 0 P. M. Xmas eve

Pyrex Color Bowl Set.
4 colorful bowls for m ixing,;
baking, serving, storing-

—

Parkerhouse and Pan Rolls 25c Doz.

cm

Pies 9 in. 50c

M U M * RINGS

sm

/ is

Did you know by buying 1 loaf of our bread each
day you save $21-84 a year.

Gorgeous diamonds in full ’/» :

Cedarville Bakery

carat weight set in 14K yellow !

j

gold mountings!

TOUR CHOICE,
LADIES' or MEN'S

j

L

a
i
n

5T

8

s

Sasli legisles

Blackboard

Press key, ring up sale!

6

W inding picture roll o f alphabet,
• numerals, people, mounted above
blackboard.
Slate easily washed
without affecting writing quali
ties. Over 3 f t . hish, 1 V2 f t .
wide.

. -

- _

drav/cr.

Ringing bell.

Kiddie Kai

0@ H -E -ied

&
For

4*

compartment

*

V;

n

18"

baby

dolls,

N et? ‘'Lustro-Lume'' fin
ish,

‘ Colorful

attractive
entirely

doll
of

bed.

steel.

may

with

Tangerine

be
swvr s/S

rolled on its casters.

i

wheel

and ivory colors, $ 3 , 7 5

W ell-built,

Bed

f"

rubber tires.

decal trim sets off this especially

-s

\
Springfield, Ohio

v

Telephone 6-3481

j
1

Other Diamond 'Rings $12.50 to $2500.00

(<3

v

%>

*2J9

n
s«?
r

5;
s

a

Cedarville College
vs.
University o f Dayton

&

Mon., Dec. 13,1948

cc

SERViSOFT
SOFT W ATER SERVICE
,

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.

-

t.

.

Thanks fo r the hanks!” j

Baby Boil

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

TARGET GAME

; •v s

. A-

.* N

: .r.-.Sv,- M

Powerful
two
*

-

-

want!

Holster

is

4 Vh"

,

eyes.
*»

would

wide, 10" long.

$5.69

&m ce
\

A s attractive as • any real cowboy

Plastic skjp that feels oh-so-real!
Can be bathed, powdered like real
baby, Warms to your touch like
real skin,

ON A
gp ■_

Mdsies; Set

Magic jSklst

-when they're A R R O W S ! V

REG U S PAt OFF

Prevailing Prices paid foi

ZcS&t

h H e 'll sesy;

YOU CAN HAVI

W

Xenia Central Field House

spring

suction

cup

in

pistol

darts

AH-metal target.

at

shoots
bulls-

For_gvery

Id le r Skates
famous "Chicago" make
Stronger, lighter, faster.
Easy gliding on these
super
c lo ud - riding
skates.

v 3 a4 [9

piember o f the fam ily.

'

'

AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
1 15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
-Write or Inquire
McSavaney &; Co.

London, O.

Leon H. KIing,, M gr.
EII?3

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service

le s s COTTER

% Why wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your
home? Order Servisoft now! Equipment is available
for immediate installation. . . you can take advantage
of this modern utility service at once. Remember: you
don’t invest one cent in the purchase of a softener.
You pay only a low-cost monthly service charge. . .
and we do all the servicing’ Tor'youT N o ’wonder so
many home-owners — and home-renters — are taking
advantage of Servisoft! Fer complete details, phone
or come in now . . .
*

SOFT WATER
SERVICE,
INC.
In Cedarville
Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

Cedarville 6-2231

A gift o f Arrow Handkerchiefs always gets a warm
welcome!
- ?■.
*
We have them in a line assortment o f snowy whites/
initials and pleasing patterns, in colors that complex
ment every suit in his closet.
They’ re generously sized too, And cost .only 35c up.
See them today,
,
:----- ' - 7

WE SOFTEN THE WATER FOR Y O U

Oarion Deluxe

VELOCIPEDE
A better looking toy for better
rides!
Smooth rolling ball-bear
ings. R oom y seat. Safe for the
kiddies, something they'll be proud
to own.

16" size $13.95

WHERE GENTLEMEN BUY
Xenia, Ohio

*"

■V.C/t;

P . O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

’’

COWS .....................................17.50
HOGS ........................ $2.00 cwt.

Sat, Dec. 11, 1948

FARMS FOR SALE

YOUm

DEAD STOCK

Cedarville College
vs.
Villa Madona

DEADSTOCK

CPAV53-10-48

BAND MOTHERS CLUB
FOR SALE— 52 gal. electric hot
The Band Mothers Clu.b held 'w ater heater. $75. Old Mill Camp,

BASKETBALL
A lford Memorial Gym

The Cedarville, 0- Herald

Frances Hertenstein, whose last
known place o f residence was Box
81, Hatcher, West Virginia, will
take notice that on November 2nd,
1948, Dana Hertenstein filed a
certain action in divorce against
her on grolmds o f gross neglect 6f
duty and extreme cruelty in Case
No. 25635 on the docket o f the Com
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio, and that said cause will come
on for hearing on or after the 20fch
day o f December. 1948.
SHOUP and HAGLER,
Attornevs fo r Plaintiff.
(ll-5-6t-l2-10)

t

BREW ER - BITEMAN
Mrs. Glendon Thompson of
.-..rrfielil is announcing the
i..
o f her daughter, Joant.t* Jbxteman. to Clifford “ Jack”
Brower, Jr.
.the marriage was solemnized
in the Methodist parsonage in
Ashland, Ky., at 6, p. m. Dec. 6.
Rev. Russell Lenox officiated at
the ceremony.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Breewer.
M ARTIN - DILLINGHAM
TO WED DEC. 18
Mrs. Julia Martin. Clifton, is
announcing the marriage o f her
daughter. Miss Barbara to W alLace Dillingham,,
Springfield.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING— Ce
darville Slaughter House, Route
42. W e render lard, cut up meat
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023,
darville, Ohio.
, 17-tfh

j4 m

o w ^ \

Tractor Set
Caterpillar
toy
with
mower. Metal construetion, r u b b e r treaded
tires. W ind-up model.

51 Z H

Friday, December 10, 1948

e Cedarville, O Herald
iately follow ing the opening o f
McKIBBEN CLASS TO MEET
STORMONT - W ILSON
the Chapter a brief recess was
The McKibben Bible Class will
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Stor
held to prepare fo r the install
mont (Betty Jo W ilson), -who
hold their Christmas Banquet,
ation ceremony.
December 14, in the U . P. Church
were married in the Fairfield
dinning room. There will be an
Evangelical and Reform Ctrarch
Serving as installing officer
exchange o f 25c gifts.
Sunday afternoon, will reside in
was Leona Brewer, Past Matron,
Fairfield, upon
their
ibturn
Antioch /Chapter Yellow Springs,
10th BIRTHDAY
from a wedding trip.
assisting were the follow ing: MarThe bride is the daughter o f ... Billy Straley, son o f Mr. and
wards i n s t a l l i n g conductress
Mrs. Lauris Straley was honor
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Wilson,
Ada Stormont; Installing Chap
on his 10th; birthday Saturday
Fairfield. The bridegroom’s par
lin, Alberta Frame; Installing
evening when 27 children gath
Organist, Jane Doughman o f
ents are Mr. and Mrs Herman K.
ered
a
t
his
home.
The
children
Stormont, Cedarville.
Springfield; Installing Warder,
enjoyed television of the Hay
Clyde Nagley; Installing Sent
Rev. Albert Meiller, pastor o f
Ride and a birthday song was
inel, Moody N agley; Soloist, Le
the Fairfield Church, read the
sung
fo
r
Billy
over
the
Hay
Ride
ona WeastT, Springfield.
double ring service assisted by
Radio program.
Dr. Paul H . Elliott, pastor o f
Those installed were as fo l
Mrs. Straley served refresh
the
Cedarville
Presbyterian
lows; Bulah Brewer, W orthy Ma
ments
to
the
group.
Church.
tron; Chax*les Robinson, W orthy
The couple exchanged vows in
Patron; Associate Matron, Mary
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
a setting o f palms and white
Pickering;
Associate Patron,
Annual installation o f officers
chrysanthemums. White tapers in
John Mills; Secretary,
Jane
o f Cedarville Chapter No. 418
tall standards lighted the nup
M illl; Treasurer1, May Eird; Con
was held Wednesday evening in
tial scene. Precec#.g the cere
ductress, Isabel Bull; Associate
the Cedarville College Gymna
mony a program o f piano music
Conduqtress, Norma Stormont;
sium.
was presented by Mrs. Wilton
Chaplin, Geraldine
Robinsin;
Opening the ritual was Geral
Limbach, Osborn, and Mrs. Jane
Marshall, Beatrice Stackhouse:
dine Ro.binson retiring Worthy
Barnard, Alpha, sang, ‘Always’
Organist, Miriam W allace; Adah,
Matron and Charles Robinson
‘Through the Years’ ‘I Love You
Margaret Nelson; Ruth, Jeanretiring W orthy Patron. Immed
Truly' and ‘The Lord's Prayer’.
For her maid o f honor the bride
had Miss Janice German, Dayton, and Misses Barbara Mae Mil
ler, Marion, O., and Dorothy Ma
her, Miamisburg, were brides
maids. They wore gowns o f moire
Friday and Saturday
December 10-11
taffeta styled with fitted bodices
Charley
Grapewin
Marjorie
Rambeau
and full skirts. Miss
German
was in turquoise, Miss Miller
wore light blue and Miss Naher
wore fuchsia. They wore mitts
Plus Cartoon * Travel * Sports
to match their gowns and headbands o f white fu r trimmed with
clusters o f yellow rosebuds. They
Sunday and Monday
December 12-13
carried arm bouqets o f yellow
roses and each wore a rhinestone
NEVER was a Sai?y>$itter UKE THIS1
necklace, a g ift o f »he brid.
Given in marriage by her fath
R O B ER T
M AU REEN
C LIFT O N
er, the bride appeared in a gown
o f white brocaded taffeta fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and
long pointed sleeves. Hed full
skirt extended into a long train
and her fingertip veil was held in
place with a headband o f satin
and s e a r l s . She carx-ied a white
bi'ocaded taffeta m uff covered
Richard H A YD N • Louise A LLB R ITTO N
with clusters o f tiny white flow 
ers centered with an orchid. Her
Also News * Cartoon ’ f rax el
jewelry was a pearl necklace be
longing to her paternal grand
December 15-16
mother, Mrs. Anna Wilson, In i p Wednesday and Thursday
dianapolis.
Mx*. William Stormont, attend
ed his brother as best man and
the ushers were Messrs. Richard
Stormont, another brother, and
Merrill E. White, Fairfield, the
bride’s brother-in-law.
Following the service 150 guests
attended a recption in the church
was
pallor?. Mrs. Wilson, mother o f
VICTOR
FRANCEN
the bride, received in a gray
BRUCE BENNETT
crepe dress with pink accessories
A WACNIS SSOS. PtSTl'SS
and wore a corsage o f pink car
nations. Mrs. Stormont, the bride
Added News * Cartoon
groom ’s mother, wore a marine
a s s a s s in
bine crepe dress with black ac
cessories and her flowers were
white carnations.
Hostesses fo r the reception
were Misses Margaret Dawson
and Penny Pennington. Dayton;
the bridegrooms sister, Mrs. Rus
sell Davis and Mrs. Lyla Thomas,
Indianapolis, and Mrs. Carl Mays,1
Fairfield.
F or her wedding trip the bride
wore a. tailored frock of forest
green wool, complemented with
beige accessories.
‘ Mrs. Stormont is a graduate of
Bath High School and the Miami
, Because I know they’ll help preserve
Valley Hospital School of nurs
the
beauty o f m y Holmes & Edwards Siling, Dayton, and has been em
ployed at that hospital. A grad
verplate. T h ey’re the two blocks o f ster
uate o f Cedarville High School,
ling silver inlaid at hacks o f howls and
Mr. Stormont is employed at the
handles o f most-used forks and spoons,
Wright - Patterson A F Base.

ette W alker; Esther, W illa Veigh
Beattie; Martha, Bashie. Mills;
Electa, Elizabeth Irvine; Ward
er, Anna Barlow; Sentinel, Ed
win Bull.*
Following the installation re
freshments were served by the
committee.

miscellaneous shower
at
the
home o f“Mrs. Alfred Brightman,
Friday evening. The hostess em
ployed a color scheme o f pink
and white in her decorating. Sil
ver wedding hells with pink and
white streamers hung from the
chandelier to the table on which

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The annual Christmas supper
o f the K. Y . N. Club will he held
at the Methodist Church on Mon
day evening, Dec. 13. The famil
ies o f the members are to be
guests, and form er members are
reminded that they are welcome
to attend. Each will bring cover
ed dishes and table service. Each
child will bring a 25c g ift fo r
the children’s exchange. The time
is 6:30 p. m.
SHOWER FOR MRS. WRIGHT
Mrs. Richard W right (Phyllis
Baldwin) was honored with a

the gifts were placed. Contests
and games were enjoyed by the
guests. Mrs. Brightman served
a desert course to 21 guests.
DAR TO MEET
The Cedar Cliff Chapter of
the D. A . R. will meet Tuesday

Excavating - Buildings, Basements
Ditching - Water and Sewer
K.H. GREGORY
Room 21
Xenia, O.

her donation fo r the
schools.

__W

31 W. HIGH

DIAL 3-9491

OPEN E V ER Y MONDAY T ILL 9 P . M .
|1[01 Myj
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Springfield, Ohio

FOR GREENE COUNTY

LOANS

“TOBACCO ROAD”

In April 1948 the Claibourne-McDermott Co. o f Wilmington, Ohio, was approved and
appointed to negotiate FHA loans for Clinton County. A t this time, we established a mort
gage loan department to handle this type of loan. In consideration of our many farmer
friends we extended this service to include a highly accepted farm loan department. Due
to the growth o f this department and the way that it has been received in Clinton County, we
are happy to announce that it is our privilege to extend this service to the people of Greene
County. If you are looking for a solution to your financial problems THIS IS IT.

f

WE OFFER YOU

Sennis MORGAN •Viveca LINDFORS

TGJHE VICTOR

CmKMt

FHA LOANS—These loans are available to ev eryone. They are long term, low rate loans that
give you an opportunity to own your own home. They can be made on existing structures or
proposed new constructions.^
FARM LOANS—Every farmer who needs money should investigate our farm loans. They
are long term-low rate loans that can’t be beat. You will enjoy the service and cooperation
you receive when applying for a loan*. We want to help YOU.

>/

VISIT HERE
Mi*, and Mrs. Allen Turnbull
in Cedarville last week.

YOU GET THESE ADVANTAGES

(ALL PATTERNS MADE IN THE U.S.A.)

ATTEND INSTALLATION
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall,
Cambridge visited friends here
this week. They alos attended
the installation o f officers o f the
Eastern Star.

FARMERS AND TOWN -FOLKS alike are invited to come in immediately and discuss their
money needs with us. Every conference in strictest confidence . . . every loan no one’s bus

CHAPLIN GUESTS
Mrs. John GGarbic and son of
Xenia visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Chaplin this week.

$

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Davis of
Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Wisecup attended the re
union o f the Queen Esther Circle
o f the Bloomingsburg Methodist
Church Sunday at the Anderson
Restaurant in Washington C. H.
Forty women all form er mem
bers were present. The circle
started in 1910. A pointuetta
flower was placed on the grave
o f Mrs. Lem Minnox, the lead
er and organizer o f the Circle.
HOME FROM VISIT IN S. C.
Mrs. William Hopping is home
after* visiting her niece, Mrs.
Hook in Charleston South Car
olina, Mrs. W ilt a sister o f Mrs.
Hopping returned to her home in
Charleston after a visit o f four
months with her sister.

iness but your own1.

ACT NOW
money troubles.
LOVELY LADY
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DANISH PRINCESS
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Just for the asking. Yes—-you can own your own

Including
Chest

home or farm Jby letting us help you with your

NoTax

................ ..

finances. This is “ you*1” opportunity, so don't pass

TIFFANY JEWELERS

E- Mgin St.

be open
Pend,
after*

noons ’til Christinas
and also the eve
nings o f Dec. 23
and 24.

FILL IN COUPON— M AIL T O D A Y

ALL THIS

.'/2&

it. up.

necessary
pleased

FlU SELF

I rski*
[|«_FIEL0

(WITH ENGINE,'FOR Orient, O h I« 7 7 ^ $ W ’
Prlcef sgbiect to tftgqge Without noHce L .
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A D D R E S S .......................................-.......... P H O N E ..........................

to

requirements,
assist

we

will

be

more

than

* W ill you please call on me at your earliest convenience to
discuss a loan.
* Open nights by appointment.

you.

Claibourne-McDermont Co,
38.Vb N. South Street, Thorne Building

W IL M IN G T O N , O H IO

P H O N E 2238

* Open Monday Thru Saturday------ 9:00 A . M.— 5:00 P .M . *
Cedarville, Ohio

r

TIM E ........ ........... ................ to discuss a loan.

If you are eligible and your property meets the

V 10 BIN

~

* I will be at your office D A T E ...............................-.......................

LIGHTWEIGHT PORTABLE GRAIN AND EAR CORN ELEVATOR.
LOAD TRUCK
’ FROM CMS

M Y NAM E .........................1................................ — -

* F H A LOAN
* FARM LOAN
* REFINANCING

MORTSAGE
LOANS ONLY

WITH THE p E L T HARVEST-HANDLER*

W«!ght “ approximately 100 lbs.; 16 ft. long. ’
Hand!*! 175 to 400 bv. of tar tom per hour;
200 to 400 bu. of smalt grain, depending on ongt* (
of ep«ral!on. Dellvew ovor 11 ft. from: ground
at 4J°— up io 20 ft, with, hopper on truck sideboard. Salt-loads small groin vulthliopper sides r«-(
moved; requires only 2 3 *x l0 y ,” opening. Willi^
or without gajollae engine or electric motor. For(
complete Informotlon,^j»e_^your_ fotal_d«aler_orl
.write Dept. 6.

T O : CLAIBOURNE-McDERMOTT CO.
38i/3 N. South St., Wilmington, Ohio

I am interested in:

X e n ia

MAKE WINTER
FEEDING EASY
W ednesday

a

Don’t delay taking care o f your financial problems. You may call at our offices or we will
COME AND SEE YOU. Just fill in the coupon below—drop it in the mail and forget your

W . S. C. S. TO’HOLD PARTY
The W. S. C. S. of the Meth
odist Church will hold their
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. Frank Creswell, Monday
evening, Dec. 13 at seven. Mem
bers are asked to bring a covered
dish and their pwn table service.

¥ /e

LOW RATES
LONG TERM
REFINANCING
INEXPENSIVE

MORE MONEY
FREE FARM APPRAISAL
RAPID SERVICE
FHA INSPECTIONS

approved

RECEIVES INJURIES
“ Dick” Dennehey is lmprovin g in Springfield City hospital,

IS YOURS TO CHOOSE FROM AT

Steele Bldg.
Phone 6 2 9 W

Cozy Theatre

YOUNG-O’HARA-WEBB

home o f Mrs. Fred Dobbins. This
evening, Dec. 14, at 6:30 at the
is a dinner meeting fo r husbands
and friends o f the members.
Each member is asked to bring
table service, a covered dish and

Friday, December 10, 1948
RULES OF MISSING W ORD
f
CONTEST
(1) Anyone except employes o f
the Herald or advertising mer
chants or their immediate famil
ies may enter.
(2) Contestants must send or
bring their entry blanks in not
later than the day following pub
lication to the merchant in whoso
ad the missing word should ap
pear or directly to Herald office.
(3) Entries received at Herald
office do not qualify fo r weekly
prises given by merchants, but
only for Grand Prizes.
(1) A ll entries become the pro
perty o f the Herald. Decisions
by the contest editor are final.
(5) For your convenience, a
coupon will be printed in the pap
er on which you may enter your
selections.
(5) Each week the two different
merchants in whose ads the miss
ing words should appear, will give
an amount of merchandise equal
to the cost o f the ad to the first
person presenting the correct an
swer. All entries are then re
turned to the Herald to be grad
ed fo r the grand prizes at end of
contest. Those who do not wish
to take their entry blanks to mer
chants, may send or bring direct
to the Herald office. They will
not. be eligible fo r the weekly
prizes, but may win the Grand
Prize.

A Ion v the Greene
Gcanty Farm Front
By IL A . BRA K E
County Agricultural Agent
FORT’ AI CHRISTMAS PA R TY
Br. William Bern from Cineini.uri will be guest speaker at
tfe.- 'arm Forum’s
Christmas
P. _ " - je jd a y evening Dec. 21 at
7:- L . .n, at the Bee and Thistle
I P , t
in Osborn.
I •. Dei ", is an Episcopal clergyii an by vocation, a humorist
and after dinner speaker by avoeri'ior.. He will deliver this new
lecture, A Parson Takes a Gan
der, at the Forum meeting. The
talk bears the same title o f the
new book he is writing.
I b is will be ladies night and
Forum members are urged to se
cure tickets at once from the
county agents office or from the
committee in charge.
The Xenia township committee
is arranging the program. Com
mittee members aye J. A . Odegard, Raymond W olf, Dennis
Pagett, Cecil Conklin and Chester
Curry.
In addition to the address by
Dr. Bern there will be group
singing o f Christmas carols and
rail s c by a male quartette.
LTV STOCK PLANNING
m f :1NG
' -s and executive corn
in'
■ . rs o f the Greene
Cc
- ■:
livestock comm .
' i u.i.’tc at the Court
H
. . . -oi.'bly room Tuesday
ev u.g D
14 at 8:00 oc l - :. T ‘..- ijUipjsQ of the meeting
is
j.
J.rogram fo r the
ar.v.nl connnittee meeting Jan
uary 13.
OHicers o f the committee are
Ears
Dunevant, Miami
Twp.,
Cue avereek
Twp.,
Secretary.
T.,c above officers together with.
Dckner Bull, Everett McKamey,
Cecil Conklin, all o f Xenia Twp.
con-titute the executive com
mit.,ee.

MISSING WORD CONTEST
In The Ads Below

I N $58,80 GASH

f

2 a£Ao"o'0;iofcoTX'Ct

Yfintet i’ads- jiffaranllal

4 SisssiSsS"
recMsaO'... .
c

ready

[...and the sooner you start,
the more car you sav e !
Don’t let “ Indian Summer” days fool
you I Winter’s coming. Your car needs
complete Pure Oil Bumper-to-Bumper*
Service for Winter right now . . . older
cars need it more than ever before. Be
. sure of easy starting, easy shifting all
winter—and get all-over protection that
saves the whole cari Make a date now
with us—you’ll save yourself time and
trouble during the big rush.

„

.

to bo added,

mf vih*etb«orin9»f«pac"ca
m

(Town and R. F . D.)

for lafoty*

Clinton Cement Blocks

__

Whose Ad Carries the Missing Word
FINE

h u ll

Jamestown, Ohio

Reweaving

Breaded Pork Tenderloin ..............................................90
tr •

between

a n d --------

W E W ILL BE CLOSED DEC. 25th & 26th

and

Golden Brown

and
Fill out this blank with answer.
Cut out and return to Advertiser
or THE HERALD not later than
the following Saturday at 8 p. m.

Laundry Service

PICK UP & DELIVER

6TTV1 run Oil Cffepita'N

sure with Pure

the words,

—

Shoe Repairing

Country Fried Steak : ........................................................ 90

and

Phone 6-3411 ^

D iy Cleaning — 4 HOUR Service

______ _____ ___________and should
appear in the advertisement of

------------------

THE NEWCEDARVILLE CLEANERS

FOOD

The words w e r e ______________ and

- ____

Fred Furnas

Xenia Ave., Cedarville

Roast Sirloin of Beef ......................................................90

W A FFLE S
(A N Y T IM E )

30c

MARY’S LUNCH

Steak & Chops

Phone 4-4951

Sandwiches
Fountain Service

A preacher* 108 years old, was
married down south, recently.

Writing

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Fried Chicken
Porterhouse Steak

For Over 50 Years

courages layers to eat

/

W ITH A T / O F O U m MUSALARM

’x

better! Come in; see

I T ’ S A R A D I O . I T ’ S A C L O C K • I T ’S A M U S I C A L A L A R M

5.95

P ilis b u r y ’s

Bonding Service

Notary Public

Office Phone 43261
E. Washington S4.
Jamestown, Ohio

Baked Ham

Res. Phones, Bowersvilie
Foy fvl, Gerard, 28071
. Earl Gerard, 43281

HOURS W E E K D A Y S 5 ; 30 A . M . — Midnight

other Clocks priced from

SU N DAYS 9 A . M . - Midnight

B e st

B U Y YO U R CHRISTMAS CANDIES N O W

EGO
H ASH IS

PRESTON- MILLING COMPANY

i i

you

sa v in g :

CHOC. DROPS .................

lb. 29c

ORONGE SLICES .....................................

lb. 20c

FRENCH CREAMS .........

lb. 33c

H O N E Y COMB ........................................................ lb. 47c
PEPPERMINT STICKS ................................... each

S sS gaR ?

ENJOY LOW COST
OIL HEAT
Put This Big

T*r*$ton*

OIL HEATER
HOME

Cop. 60,000 B. T. U.

0

Individual Accounts Insured Up To §5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio

*

ELLISON’S MODERN SHOE REPAIR
W . Washington SL

M ary and Villa Chaffin

PEPPERMINT C A N E S .....................................each

5c

CHOC. COVERED CHERRIES 1 Ib< box

79c

....

Props.

W . Washington St., Jamestown

Earner & Huston
CEDARVILLE MARKET

W e Have Tree Lights and Other Ornaments For
J

Home Decoration

“ IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE Y O U ”

^BROWN’S MARKET
W . Washington St.

Jamestown, O.

Phone 44861

English W a ln u ts _________________ .................

lb, 32c

Oleo Golden Maid ................................................. Ib. 32c

A few all wool Plaid Jackets reduced
from 9.98 to 5.00. Just a few sizes left.

42.95

Next to Bus Station

5c

„

Babys Plastic Panties snap ............................... .
65c
Play Tex .................. .......................................................... 69c
Play Tex sh eets............................................ . S9c — $1.49
Sweaters .................................... ................ $1.89 — $1.98
Sweater Sets ......... ..................................... $2.00 — $2.50
Booties ............. .............. 75c......... Shces ............. 98c up
Plastic diaper hags
........................................ .
$2.98
W rapping paper, Ribbon and Cards for all occasions
Y d . goods from ........... .............................. 36c up to 70c

M U JUNIOR
with this *

HOME STYLE COOKING

PE AN U T CLUSTERS ................ ,.......................... lb. 42c

Clifton, Ohio

IN YOUR

Special Sunday Dinners

Father, Son and Grandson

39.95

more, waste less, lay

Lunches — Dinners — Short Orders

GERARD INSURANCE

t e

Appetizing form en

Jamestown

Brown S u g a r ............. .................................Ib. box

GIT SUGGESTIONS

Dreft ----------------------------------------------------------- box

Time is short — - Come in and make your selections
W e will “ hold” or store anything for you until wanted
Combination Radios &. Record Players with auto
matic changer.
69.S5 to 179.95
RCA — CROSLEY — - A D M IR A L
Table Lamps 3.99 & 7.95'
Floor Lamps 10.95 to 24.95
Blankets— Double Size 2 for 9.95"
Desks .— $19.95 to $69.95

Xenia

SAVE BY MAIL

bicycle

Here’s a real beauty! I t ’s streamlined— has a kickstand,
chain guard and b ig balloon tires.

Have Your

You M ay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail

Just One of Many Beautiful Bicycles. . . Bays ami Girls

K NEVER A PROBLEM
WHEN YOU SHOP A T , . .

ARRIS0N SUPPLY
Firestone Distributors

In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
. Put Ybur Idle Money T o W ork For You!

Savings Accounts Insured Up to §5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO,
11 Green St.

Phone 500

Xenia,* Ohio

Shoes Repaired

Celery .................................................. .............. Bunch

,25c

Carrots ................................................... .

19c

2 Bunches

Headquarters For Christmas Candy
DON’T FORGET THE CUBE STEAKS
The only place in Town to get Them Lb- 85c

Phene 1973

GENERAL INSURANCE

With

Quality Material
ARY SHOE REPAIR
Jamestown^ Ohio

W. H. ARY, Mgr.
Phone 11

Elmo B. Higham Agency

by a

Master Craftsman

29c

Pecans ............................................................ ............ lb. 43c

XENIA FURNITURE & RUG GO.
23 W . Main St.

11

BROTHER this

?frt$tone

23G-2S9 E. Main St.

4 all Farmlyme

Also a Prize Weekly From Merchants

S l V t l M SERVICES

- s h s s
p r o c e s s in g h e lp s
th e se g r e a t fe e d s
d o a b e tte r jo b

*» m
' i
Ul

Field Drain Tile
Tuexdo — Purina Feeds

The missing word fo r seventh
w e e k ,____,________ _______________
(Date)
were found b y _________________

j o

I

Jamestown, Ohio

READY MIXED CONCRETE

V fa k © . U p

G IV E

JAMESTOWN FEED STORE

Find The Missing Word

MISSING WORD CONTEST
RETURN ANSW ER BLANK

1919 POTATO PROGRAM
60 c/o o f parity is the level at
which potatoes will be supported
next year. That’s 1-3 less than
the 90fc o f parity in effect this
year. Acreage goals fo r next
year have been set 189b below
the acreage goals fo r this year
but only 99b below the acreage
actually planted this year.

I'he Cedarville, O'- Herald

Real Estate

Farm Loans

N O TARY
*/

Jamestown, Ohio

PUBLIC

ft

Phone 44191

